
Ordinate Sempre la

"INDIAN BEER"
Migliaia sanno d'esperienza che questa bevanda
purifica il sangue e lo rinvigorisce quando e'
usata moderatamente. E' salutare e special-
mente desiderata in qup>ta stagione dell'anno.

! . La birra viene mani fatturata da persone esperte
ed il processo di essa e Punico, onestamente
preparato secondo la migliore maniera. j *»

11 ? Ordinate ora una cassa 1 "INDIAN BftER ' I
j apportatrice di sommi ber - Vi fisici e clie incon-

tra il vostro gusto per i] io sapore squisito?-

| Non vi fate mancare mai ima cassa e casa vostra.

CERCATE SEMPRE
LA LA

BIRRA BIRRA ||
S CHE CHE

VI ' VI
- DA

'

FA
SOSTANZA 1 DIGERIRE

E' in vendita in tutte le "BARS" della contea
e viene da tutti domandata. Ordinatene una

cassa che vi sara' mandata a casa vostra pronta

per quando la desiderate.

INDIAN BREWING CO. jl
Indiana, Pennsylvania jj

INDIANA'S
,
Finest Ice

Cream Parlor
IT IS QUALITY THAT

COUNTS

and it is because our confec-

tionery combines the qualit-

ies of purity, flavor and fresh-

ness that it is perfectly heal-

thy., To a lover of fine cand-

ies a box of our bonbons;

chocolates or caramel is an un

qualified delight.

The 'Boston'
Where Quality and Purity

Are Paramount

FOR IF« MM.\
Advertisements under this head le-

ft word each insertion.
¥

FOR SALE ?Farm of 53 acre*

in Ttayne township, 1-4 mile
from Kimmel station on the 8.,
R. and P. Good house and barn,
fruit and good spring water.
Cheap to quick buyer. Inquire at
Patriot Office.

??

Jr trade marks and copyrights obtained or no H
u S<. ml model, sketches or photos and di> D
\u25a0 scription for FREE SEARCH and report |
I on patentability. Bank references.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
\u25a0 you. Oar free booklets tell how. what to Invent H
I and save you money. Writ® today.

ID. SWIFT & so. PPATFNT I AWYFPfs r

St., Washi'ifitort*, D. C.

A Puzzled Artist.
Achenbach, the German artist, enjoy-

ed a vogue some years ago. A certain
collector hud bought from an art deal-
er a seascape represented as a genu-

ine Achenbach. Afterward it was
pronounced to be a copy. The buyer
brought an action against the dealer,
who turned the tables by declaring
that his picture was genuine and the
other was a copy. Achenbach himself
was summoned by the courts to tell
which was which. Amazed at the ab-
solute similarity of the two paintings,
he gazed at them for a long time, in-
spected them closely, front and back,
sniffed them and then frankly admitted
he could not tell which was the orig-
inal and which the copy.

\u25a0 TTTTTTT \u2666

EDUCATION.

Bond all your energies to ac- |
> quire an education. Nobody 1

ever drifted into an education. J
Conscious effort to direct one's I
reading and thinking into the f

11 best channels is an absolute ?

II requisite. Choice must be made |
" of books, of friends and of ?

pleasures. One cannot read |
" trash and think literature. ? ?

u Amos R. Wells.

I?iii | | » (A

Wise Precaution.
"Good night. Jinks. What are you

stuffing all (hat raw cottton into your
ears for?" ,

"Well, I was toid not to stay out'
late and I believe in preparedness."?
Baltimore American.

Advice.
Let no man persumo to give advleo

to others who has not first given good
counsel to Mm*elf.?Seneca.

A PITHY SERMON. 2
?

| Here is about the pithiest serf

i mon that was ever preached: ?

« "Our ingress into life is naked fi
! and bare, our progress through ?

T life is trouble and care, our ?

| egress out of it we know not i
? where; but, doing well here, we I
4 shall do well there. I could not \

i tell more by preaching a year." !

Mocha Coffee-
The name of Mod . colfoe is applied

generally to the c fee produced iu

Arabia and Abvssini

'APPLICATION FOR
A CHARTER.

In the Court of Common Pleas
of Indiana County No. 223

June Term, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made to
the Court of Common Pleas of
Indiana County on Monday,
May 22, 1916, at 10:00 o'clock,
a. m., under the "Act to Provide
for the Incorporation and Regu-
lation of certain Corporations"
approved April 29, 1874, and its
supplements by F. Wilkinson, W.
E. Gaughman, A. La Mantia, W.
L. Wilson, H. A. Geary, J. C.
Baughman, R. B. Evans, W. H.
Jackson, L. T. Graff, and S. H.
Dixon, for the charter of an in-
tended corporation to be called

"BLAIRSVILLE LODGE NO.
406 BENEVOLENT AND PRO-
TECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS"
the character and object of
which are the maintenance of

? a society for the benefit and
protection to its members and

! their families in sickness and
death, to promote friendship and

j social intercourse among its
members, with a view of stim-
ulating and encouraging the pro-
tection and aiding of those in

| distress and to accumulate a
,fund for these purposes by the
collection of dues and to this end

I also to acquire and hold real es-
tate to an amount the clear year-
ly value or income whereof shall

i not exceed $20,000.00. And for
these purposes to have, possess

! and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges conferred by the
said act and its supplements.

Elkin and Creps,
Attorneys.

April 24, 1916

Shop 262-x Local Telephones Residence 78-y

UTILITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
?SQUARE DEAL SHOP"

Marshall Building, Indiana, Pa.

ABDXAJfS VOYXCS.

In the Orphan's Court of Indiana
County, Pennsylvania. Notice of In-
tention to Present an Application for
Private Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Orphans'
Court of Indiana County, on Monday,
the 15th day of May, 1916. at ten o'clock,
a. m., by The Savings and Trust Com-
pany of Indiana, Pennsylvania, Guard-
ian of Lawrence A. Laney, minor child
of Florence P. Laney, deceased, for an
order of Court to make private sale to
the Vinton Colliery Company of the un-
divided one-tenth interest of the said
minor in all the coal in and under those
two certain pieces or tracts of land.

Situate in the Township of Buffington,
County of Indiana and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows: No. 1. BEGINNING at a post;
thence by land of Samuel Graham, now
James Altimus, North 39 degrees, West
155 perches to a post; thence North 62
degrees, West 33 perches to a post;
thence North 28 degrees. East 26 perch-
es to a post; thence by lands of C. P.
Weaver, now David Altimus, South 62
degrees East 52 perches to a post;
thence South 89 degrees East 50 perch-
es to a dogwood; thence North 11 de-
grees East 52 perches to a post; thence
by lands of Samuel Graham, Esq.,
South 59 degrees East 70 perches to a
chestnut oak; thence 15 degrees East 26
perches to a post; thence South 10 de-
grees West 107 perches to a pin oak by
land of Jacob George"; thence South 64
degrees West 42 1-4 perches to the place
of beginning, CONTAINING 102 acres
and 16 perches. v

No. 2. BEGINNING at a post, corn-
er of lands of Jacob Brown and other
lands of Elizabeth J. Graham; thence
along the line of lands of Jacob Brown,
11 degrees East 180 perches, more or
less, to a post; thence by lands of Isaac
Dearmey, along old road South 63 de-
grees East 42 perches, more or less, to a
post; thence still by same lands, South
50 degress East 35 perches, more or
less to the corner of Harman Miller's
land; thence by land of said Harman
Miller, South 41 degrees West 68 perch-
es; thence still by same, South 70 de-
grees East 80 perches, more or less, to
stones; thence by lands of Harman Mil-
ler, 41 degrees West 58 perches; thence
still by same, South 65 degrees East 82
perches to a post; thence by lands of
David Egan, now T. J. Davis, South 85
degrees West 54 perches; thence South
85 degrees West 58 perches; thence
North 9 degrees East 49 perches; thence
North CO degrees West 82 perches, more
or less, to the place of beginning-, CON-
TAINING 87 acres and 75 perches, more
or less.

For the price or sum of $90.00 per
acre, to be paid as follows: One-third
in cash on confirmation of sale and two-
thirds in three years from the date of
sale, with interest at 5 per cent per an-
num, the deferred payment to be secur-
ed by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises; at which time if no exceptions are
taken or objections made to granting
the order of sale, the Court will take
action on said petition,

D. R. TOMB,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Know What a Mole laf
How dull tho dictionary It Bays **a

mole Is a permanent dark brown spot
on tlie human skin." A California
poetess refers to a mole as "a teardrop
petrified bv nwo audacity."? Toledo
Blade.

%
\

Has the Habit.
"Is she a bride?"
"An Inveterate one."?Louisville Cou-

rier-Journal.
New Rope.

New rope may be made pliable with-

out impairing its strength by boiling
it for an hour or two in water.

Rain Hata In Korea.
Korea is a country of strange head-

dresses. but perhaps the most curious
headgear of all are the Immense rain

worn by the farmers' wives while
working in the fields during tho rainy
season. These extraordinary coverings
are often as much as seven feet long
and five feet broad and protect the
body as affectively as any umbrella
could do.

Man an«i Flight.
Mathematicians bar® calculated that

man is too heavy ever to be sustained
in air by the power of his own mus-
cles. no matter how large the wings

ara which be fastens to his body. The
weight limit is probably approached
by the largest birds, such as the Aus-
tralian crane, which still flies, although
it weighs about twenty pounds. The
ostrich long ago gave up all hope of
winging its way through the air. Au
aeroplane can be built, say the experts,
which will sustain a man and usej but
three horsepower, but as the best ath-
letes can exert only a maximum of
about two horsepower for fifteen sec-

onds at a time he will always be de-
pendeut on a machine.

Glass.
Glass was made in Egypt 3000 B. C.

Transparent glass wa*> first manufac-
tured 719 B. C.

Tho Test.
It is the things a man conld do but

does not which stamp him as Incompe-
tent?Judge.

His Attachment.
The tramp looked over his dilapidat-

ed garments when at a safe distance
from tho farmhouse.

"I can't see," he muttered, "why
such a big fuss is made over the dog's
tratinct In attaching himself to msal"
?London Telegraph.

Spaoiai Makaup.
Business Caller (looking at photo-

graph)? This Is a picture of Mm. Peek-
ingtoti, I suppose? Pecklngton?Yea;
that's her when sha to?ar?getting bar
picture* taken. ?Philadelphia Press.

Gems of Architecture.
The three Imildiags which are coo-

sfeferad the finest examples of colonial
architecture In the United States are
the city hall in New York. Che state
house in Boston and Independence hall

to Philadelphia.

f CHEERFULNESS. T

X Cheerfulness means a content- T

J ed spirit; it means a pure heart; -j
i. it means a loving disposition; it I

T means humility and charity; it jj*
X means a generous appreciation 2
T of others and a modest opinion J
X of self.?Thackeray. 1

caused a panic among pedestrians. }
Jacob Heller, of Mahoning was ar-j

rested, accused of the murder on Febe-
ruary 7 of Joseph Ball, a Pennsylvania
railroad track walker. It is alleged
Heller burled Bati's body on the river
bank and it was only recently wash
ed up.

Four musician* en route from Pitta-
buijh to a dance were injured when

N*w Zealand's Great Glacier.
The Taaman, the gireteet glacier im

New Zealand, has an areragv width of
dj.'O feet, though at its widest point U
is somewhat more than two miles
across. The Taaman is eighteen miles
in length.

?# ma
Hundreds of bee# can I:tang one l»

another without tearing away the Ifeet
of the tipper one.
from a" car.

A reduction from ten hours to nln*
with the same pay has been granted
900 employes of the Tyrone and
liamsburg paper mills.

First Lieutenant Thomas H. Athar*
ton, Jr., of Wilkes-Barre, has been pro-
moted to captain and assigned to Com-
pany A, Ninth Infantry.

The home of Martin Kater, near
Walkertown, was dynamited. Kater
had been active in formli\g an Inde-
pendent miners' union.

While plowing, Edgar N. Shulta, of
Manor township, near Lancaster, un-
earthed a skeleton of an Indian im-
bedded in muasel shells.

A runaway bull stampeded 100 per-
sons at a public sale on the Boh warts
farm, near Reading. Four maa finally
subdued the animal.

Caught under coal at tka Drlfton
boiler house of the Lehigh Vulley Coal
sompany, Michael Mldllch, Sr., wae
imothsrtd to death.

Kieked In the abdomen by a dying
hone, Dr. P. ft Althouss, of Suabury,
wae made unconscious for rr-ore than
an boor. He will rscover.

The stripping® starta<l «t Colerains
for the A. S. Van Wickle Goal com-
pany will mean four year* work to
uacover the anthracite bads.

Andrew Wurisko, of Jeddo, fell
headlong seventy feet dowu a atrip
ping near his home, but escaped with
a few bruises of the head.

Charged with pocket-picking on a
train, two Phtladelphians, giving their
names as Harry Jackson and Joe Rose,
are under arrest at Hazleton.

Earl Sams, a colored polk* nan, has
been suspended by the police trial
board in Pittsburgh for innultirg re-
marks about the American Ug.

Black Diamonds.
Blnck diamonds, found In* Borneo,

are the hardest substance that is
known to man.

* Olive Oil.
Spain is credited withproducing more

than three-quarters of the world's sup-
ply of olive oil.

I VISIBLE Silent TYPEWRITER
No Money in Advance

$lOO Machines for Only

$59.50

I SIMPLE I
DURABLE

'

EFFICIENT

I ARTISTIC |

I'®
JO DAYS FREE TRIAL; EXPRESS .

PREPAID; PAYABLE $3 A MONTH

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

Woodstock Typewriter
COMPANY; 15 IN. CARPENTER AVENUE

Indiana, F*a.


